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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Wichita U growing lejnnl nil coiiwption.

Earlr potatoes arc in Jilo"-o- in the garden
licrc.

The rains liave put hade our brickyards .sev-

eral weeks.
Green peas hat c been in table u.--c hevcral

'iLiysliere.
Tlie mulberry tree along both rivers are lull

or the unripe.

riant your winter jnrtatoe in the deereaeof
this moon right now.

Business boiling over, streets crowded with
stranger from every state.

Our sidewalks are ringing with the juigling
spurs oftlic Texas riders.

Rhubarb pies, then colic pains and dysentery
medicine. Xot contagious.

"Wild grapes, says the "old inhabitant," never
before grew so large and in such profusion as
this year.

The 31. E. Church arc preparing to have a
strawberry festival and general feast on the
Cth of June.

Laborers have been engaged this week in
putting in a tuni-tabl- c and building a switch
to it from the depot.

"Have a shine, sir' and "Here's your City
Eagle" reference to our bird have been
the on v street brawls this week.

The freight depot is to be enlarged at once.
It is now the size of the one at Emporia, but
much too small for this city.

The first regular dray, pigeon-taile- d and
Iron-boun- d, made its appearance on ourstrccts
last week, Pat Dolan, landlord.

Mr. Weslake, living on Mrs. Everett's place,
claims to have had a valuable black horse
stolen from him a few night since.

W. C. Walkcnshaw, an old Leavenworth
railroad man, Is here on the new reform move-

ment to be made in the railroad postal service.

Black & Xixou have received from St. Louis
a large Invoice of oranges and lemons. They
are the largest we hnvc yet seen in this mar-

ket.
Do not fail to read the advertisement of

Abram Kelly, Jr., "Farm for sale." Mr. Kelly
has one of the best located farms in this section
of country, which he is offering very low.

IVork on the flouring mill was commenced
"Wednesday last. It is located near the switch,
south and west of the depot. According to
contract it will be grinding by the middle of
July.

Some barbarian sings barbariouly thus:
"I want to be a Indian, a Arapahoe or Utc ;

I'm tired of being a white man, and a unpro-
tected brute." Granted, ns far as we are con-

cerned.
"We lmve received one poem at lat, but ow-

ing to the author withholding his name we are
unable to publish. To insure publication it
requires a name as much as au application for
anv other insurance.

The Wichita and Southwestern railroad have
the contract for the shipment of government
freight to this point for forts south and west of
here. This compels them to immediately erect
another freight house.

T. J. Tctcr bought twelve acres, last Satur-
day, off the southeast corner ol X. A-- English's
addition, where the cattle yards are being per-

manently built. The entire twelve acres are
to be enclosed immediately.

Wc counted thirteen new buildings, all be-

gan within the last four days. The town is
growing so rapidly that a three-day- s absence
from any one locality makes one go for Ills
guide-boo- k to ascertain his bearings.

Xow come Hayoen and King and claim that
they hauled the first load of freight ever
brought by car to Wichita. This matter is as-

suming such importance that wc expect pretty
soon to devote nil our pacc to the discussion
of it.

A Texas man informs us that there arc
twelve herds of cattle grazing on the Xenncis-2i- h,

comprising about fifty thousand head, and
a hundred and fiity thousand have crossed
Bluff cre'ek, all wailing shipment from this
point.

The man Minch, who was drowned on Mow-Ja- y,

was not found until Saturday afternoon
last. He had got fastened in the roots of a
tree, and was so disfigured by the water as to
be almost beyond recognition. He was buned
on the river bank.

Charley Hill returned from the east Monday,
after enjoying a plethoric mess of everything
pertaining to city life, lie also laid in enough
drugs to drug this market. Soon he will be
heard singing his sweetest song, which goes

on, "Come yc afflicted."

The force on the Big river bridge was trebled
this week and the contractors pledge the for-

mal opening of the bridge for travel one week
from to-da- y. They arc building handsome
toll houses at the bridge ends, and tilings arc
"whooping" in that locality.

Fred. Martsolt is putting up a snug little
rookery for himself on his handsome lots in E.
1. Waterman's new addition to the city.
Fred's cottage by the river is modern, and
will adorn that side ever so much. Wc hope
he may live long and tenderly in it.

It is a safe rule that whoever gets "'grosser
koph," or big head, when elevated to a little
power, never stays long in It. Whoever is
afflicted this way, from an M. C. to a railroad
king, has n weak iittle spot somewhere in his
head that is active food for drivelling idiocy.

An indignant Main street merchant declares
that he "can walk with his coat on his arm"
from Wichita to Cottonwood Falls and hire
teams there and have his freight hero two
weeks sooner than he can get it by ear. The
complaint is general. There is something
wrong somewhere.

A lively competition among milkmen here
has reduced the lacteal fluid to a minimum of
six cents per quart. We sometimes think the
late copiousness has had something to do with
this reduction. It being a principal ingredient
not only in milk but in everything lately, wc
are safe to attribute it to this cause, and so wc
will.

Mr. Frank Babcock. of the State Jlecord, To-pek- a,

left some of his gcninl at our office on

Tuesday last. He was hen-- for the punosc of
working up the subscription of the J!eccrJ,and
we hope lie will receive all the encouragement
in the world of newspaperdom. He l a clever
hoy, well up in his part, and can scarcely tail
of success.

The amount of freight shipped to this point
by cars in the last few days is simply enor-

mous. We tried to ascertain the figiires, but
the manner in which the few clerks behaved
while we were there convinced us that to

them for such an item, so busy were
they, would be suicidal. Wc will try to give
the figures next week.

Mrs. John Marshall, wife of "Curly" Mar-
shall, died in this city on last Monday and was
buried from the First Presbyterian church on
Tuesday at 2 o'clock. She died in the belief of
a blessed Redeemer, and wc believe she is en-

joying all the blessings of the skies. She was
attended to her last resting place by a large
concourse of sympathizing friends.

On the farm of Mr. James Royal, situated on
the classical (called Cow skin), happened, dur-

ing the late heavy rains, one of those rarely-see- n

occurrences, a genuine water-spou- t. Mr.
Royal says, while he was working about the
hou-- c his attention was attracted by a heavy-rollin-

noise and the sound of rushing waters.
Glancing in the direction from whence the
sounds proceeded he saw a dark cloud like a
column, within twenty feet of the ground,
from whence poured like a small torrent a col-

umn of water as thick a a man' body. It
lasted about ten minutes, and swelled the Cow-ski- n

in that time to a mad. roaring river.
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It lias long been appareirt that a bridge was

needed acnxs the Little Arkan-a-- - river neAr

Wichita. The complaint conies longer and
louder than ever from the other side, since, the
continued rains of late have made the river
imfordable for the la- -t two weeks. This is a
serious drawback, not only tothe farmer over
there, who haul their freight from and do their
marketing here, but also to our dealers and to
our entire city in a business point of view.

The rich and thickly populated region lying
between the river-- is a source of revenue to
the city which it is safe to say is cut off, owing
to the high water, for two month at least in
the year from trading at this their most access-abl- e

point, and either forced to go to Park
City or do without sometimes even the neces-

saries of life. A petition has gone into the
board of county commissioners, the twenty-rig- ht

names on it having been procured in a
single day, for a hridgc across the Little river
at or near the upper ford on Wcidncr's place.

The bridge can be located there, or at the ford
by Munger's, just where a competent engineer
determines is the most economical, safest and
practicable place to put it. AVe hope an elec-

tion will be called at an early day to vote bonds
for this most useful and necessary object. Let
us have a bridge by all means, and let it be one
for all time not only subtantial, but ornamen-
tal. The best of stone for piers can now be
procured at Florence, as cheap as our native
rock. We hope the commissioners will take
immediate action in this matter.

In the stirring inarch of events in this quick-

ened locality none have kept up their end in a
business way with as great a show pt success
as the "Blue Store" boys. The firm of Hough-- t

ton, Mills V Co., 77 Main street, is the fashion-
able emporium of the Southwest. Clothing of
the latest cut and style, gents' furnishing good
in every variety and kind, are among the prin-

cipal articles they vend. The latest "swell"
styles can be obtained here ready made, or
measures left and clothes returned on the
shortest time from New York City by express.
Samples of latest goods worn shown to cus-

tomers "you takes your choice." Hats, caps,
boots and shoes, of the new pattern, arc also
sold or procured on order. When you desire
regaling yourself to a gentleman's complete
outfit you can do so by calling at 77 Main
street, where, with the rapidity of a drama,
you can shake your worn-ou- t jeans and step
into the street with a plug hat on and a silk
umbrella under your arm. Of course you will
need other clothing to match.

Under the head of new advertisements in
this week's issue will be found the business
showing of the Florence Stone Company, J.
Exton & Tucker exclusive agent at Wichita.
Tills stone Is now accessible to all of our peo-
ple, city and county. In quality and appear-
ance it is unrivaled anywhere in the United
States. Wc are glad, and no doubt all here
are glad, of the change from wooden window
and door caps to the ornamental stone ones,
resembling marble and just as durable. Ex-

amine their advertisement for a complete list
of what they manufacture. They furnish flag-

ging in any size, aIo curbing, stoops, columns,
in fact all work pertaining to the best eastern
quarries. 3Ir. Exton is well known to our
citizens as an energetic, honest business man,
and wc are glad that he is selected as the agent
for this important enl crprise here. Fort Scott,
Osage City shaft, Burlingamc and Carbondale
coal will be kept also in yard by him, for sale
in any quantity. Ofllce for the present with
Shellabargcr fc Leidigh, near the depot.

Few business men are entitled to more cred-

it for energy, business tact and zeal than Mr.
George Shlichtcr, our extensive hardware
dealer. By his industry and devotion to his
calling he has built up a trade and credit sec-

ond to none in our state. He began here in
the midst of our frontier struggle and has
worked gradually and determinedly into the
front rank of our public-spirite-d citizens. He
has united with him Mr. A. L. Houck, a gen-

ial, clever gentleman, of large means, untiring
industry and successful business experience.
These two are a team that are pulling the St.
Louis Hardware Store Into wide-sprea- d popu-

larity. Their sales per diem would astonish
some of our river wholesalers. Success con-

tinue with them sav wc.

D. S. Mungcr led us exultingly through his
fine three-acr- e garden this week and showed
us convincing proofs of the vegetable produc-
tiveness of Arkansas valley soil. He has been
using, for nearly a mouth, radishes, lettuce
and onion- - gathered in his garden. Gooseber-
ry pic is his latest ; and from vines planted last
fall in ins garden the yield was a quart and a
pint to the bush. The prettiest and most en-

ticing place in all the surroundings of this city
is the elegantly kept garden of the kind-hearte- d

D. S. We only regret that others who have
large grounds do not likewise try to adorn,
beautify and turn to practical use so much of
God's-ric- alluvial.

It affords us pleasure to announce to our
citizens and strangers contemplating building
here, that the firm of Reese & Sawyer, whose
advertisement will be found in this issue, arc
prepared to take contracts on public and pri-

vate buildings, of whatever dimensions, and
to do work in the most modern and approved
styles. Messrs. Reese & Sawyer are among our
best mechanics, honest, straight-forwar- d and
capable. All work done by them carries its
warranty upon the face of it. We earnestly
recommend them to our readers as among the
best mechanics in their calling. Their shop is
on Market street, near the corner of Douglas
avenue.

The soda water manufactory of Harris fcCo.,
an advertisement ol which will be found on
our second page, is doing an immense trade
here and at the surrounding town. Mr. Har-

ris has already increased his facilities and pur-
poses immediately starting wagons to make
regular trips to all towns south of us with a
view of supplying them with this innocent,
healthful and invigorating beverage. The firm
of Harris & Co. manufacture here the best arti-

cle of soda wc have tasted anywhere, and we
arc glad to note their success.

At the regular semi-annu- al meeting of the
First Union Sabbath School of this city, held
oil the 4th Inst., the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term: Superintendent,
F. C Martsolf ; treasurer, Wm. Reese ; libra-

rian. A. A. Gard; secretary, T. L. Nixon;
choriter, S. A. Sturgls; organist, J. M. II.
Allen. This school is prospering finely, and
bids fair to do a good work. The sessions of
the school are held every Sabbath morning at
8 o'clock, in the Presbyterian church. All
arc cordiallv Invited.

Wm 3Iahanah, whose riderless horse came
back to Sedgwick City last week from the ford
of the Little Arkansas, has not been heard of
nor found, notwithstanding active search, ne
had just arrived at Sedgwick from Illinois, and
was going to see his sister, who lived on the
opposite side of the river. He is reported to
have had a thousand dollars on his person.

Later. The body has jut been found a
few miles below the ford, after having been in
the water nine davs.

Steele A Smith, our extendi e and enterpris-
ing real estate dealers, have done a larger bus-
iness since our last Is-- than ever before in a
single week. They sold over fifteen thousand
dollars worth of property. Included with this
is lot 47. rain street, sold to 31r. George W.
D tinkle, or Baxter Spring, for $1(50. 3Ir.
Dunklc will immediately erect a business
houe thereon i"xTo, which he intends "chuck-
ing" full of dry goods a soon as it i finished.

At tlie other end of our long bridge Is located
that busy mart West Wichita. If it was known
to some that a splendid opportunity is offered
there for the building ami opening of a hotel,
and that a land office business awaits it, besides
the liberal inducements offered for buildings of
all kinds, and that live shares in this thriving
suburb of Wichita remain yet unsold, tlie
president of the company,Sol. H. Kohn, would
be hunted up and "tilings would goon again."

In another column will be found an article
written by the editor before leaving for the
cast, which diciises the probability of a re-

moval of the state capital. Because of the
llings at our town by the Topeka daily some
might construe the article into a jocose retalia-
tion, but from expressions made by Col. 3Ittr-doe- k

wc are satisfied that he considers the re-

moval of the state capital in the next ten years
an improbability by no iiuan.

Tcpeka is wild over the biting of (wo persons

there by mad dogs, on last Saturday. The po-

lice anil citizen have commenced an Indis-

criminate slaughter. Large intoices of sau-

sage way be expected here soon. Our dbg
bii-in- cs i in statu quo. and is likely to remain
so until some valuable life is lo-- t. Then the
mayor will blame the council and the council

the mayor. In the meantime the corpse will

be borne to the cemetery and the dog tied up
by its owner.

Capt. E. S. Mosely has just got in from Kio-

wa City, Barbour county. The captain brought
some beautiful specimens of pure magnesia

and salt with him. He says there are a great
many fine timbered claim close by him. Coal
I found in the sluices. The promises for
other mineral wealth are abundant. The land

is the richest he has seen anywhere south of
the Arkansas valley, and of the same character.
Emigrants should note this.

On last Sabbath, at the close or the morning
sen-ice-

, there was a Baptist church organized,
with twenty-si- x members, and we learn that
measures will be taken soon to erect a house of
worship and have regular services. The la-

dies of the society have organized a mite soci-

ety or sociable, and they will hold their first
meeting at the house or Mr. Hobbs on next
Tuesday night, at 8 o'clock, to which all are
cordially invited.

At an adjourned meeting or Odd Fellows, as-

sembled in theom.ee orSluss, Reeves & House,
on Tuesday evening last, all the necessary ar-

rangements were made for the full and com-

plete organization or a lodge at Wichita. An
other meeting is to be held at the same place
next Tuesday evening, to which all members
in good standing are earnestly invited.

Impudence and abuse combined itself in the
knocking down ofa little red-fac- man in one
of the lower end saloons this week. As be
arose, and while balancing on Ids knees, his
husky persecutor said: "What doycr wear
sucli long-toe- d shoes for and ycr won't be Tal-

lin' over ycr feet."

MAJtltlED.
On Thursday evening, at the Mungcr House,

by the Rev. J. P. Harscn, of the First Presby-
terian church, Mr. Fred. C. Martsolf to Mrs.
Alice 31. Ledford.

The above did not take us much by surprise,
a wc have noticed carryings-o-n for some time.
The bride and groom left last evening for the
cast. We congratulate both parties. Fred
has got one of the noblest or little women for a
wife, and Alice has exchanged herself for a
man whose qualities of head and heart arc in
perfect accord with hi pure christian life.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

3icClure & Co., lumber dealers, are at Wich-

ita with a stock of lumber, not the largest
stock in America, but a stock sufficient for all
demands. W. P. 3IcClurc was a partner in
the firm of John Wayne & Co., at Topeka,
Burlingamc and Emporia until two years ago

since that time on the L., L. & G. R. R. at
New Chicago, Thayer and Independence, and
on the 31., K. & T. It. R. at Chetopa. Our
shipments last year on those roads were over
500 car loads or lumber. We do not claim to
buy and sell cheaper than any one, but from
our long experience in buying and handling
lumber wc know something about it. We are
satisfied to let Chicago make our grades, and
ir we cannot sell standard grades wc will get
out and quit the trade. Office and yards at
Wichita on Douglas avenue, on the cart bank
of the river, between the bridge and the Ave-

nue Hotel ; at Independence on railroad track,
and down town opposite U. S. land office ; at
Thayer west or railroad track.

McCmtkk & Co.
Wlnfield 3Icssenger, Belle Plainc Herald,

Arkansas Traveler, Eldorado Times and Au-

gusta Republican copy once and send bill to
this office.

Fresh strawberries, cherries and gooseber-
ries at Black & Nixon's, Diamond Front, 25

3Iain street. It

Pure 3Iissouri wine at No. 27 3Iain street,
ror 2 a gallon. Warranted. my31-l- m

For first-cla- ss day hoard in private family,
center to business, apply at this office. It

Gkeat Commotion is Wichita. If you
don't believe Aley lias the finest and most com-

plete assortment or boots and shoes in Wichita
go to No. 00 Main street and sec for yourself.
You will be sure to find just what you want
and get them at St. Louis prices. It

Land Warrant and Military Scrip for sale at
Steele & Smith's. my31-t- f

For first-cla-ss day board in private family,
center to business, apply at this office. It

Ladies' suits at Hills & Kramer's. 8-- 2t

Goods delivered free or charge to any part
or the city ir bought at the Diamond Front. It

The Wichita Parlor Boot and Shoe Store,
Sutton & Davidson, have just opened up to
the public the finest lot of ladies', misses' and
children's shoes ever brought to this market.
Take a look at the stock and be satisfied. Store
on cast side or 3Iain street, opposite the Dia-

mond Front, a few doors north of Douglas av-

enue. 8--2t

The best cigars in the state for ten cents at
27 31aln street. my31-l- m

Ladies' kid and morocco slips at 75 cents ;

Misses' Congress gaiters at 75 cents, at Sutton
& Davidson's. 8-- 2t

"What I know" about buying groceries tells
me to go to the Diamond Front if I want to get
good goods at the right price. It

For first-cla- ss day board in private family,
center to business, apply at this office. It

Steele & Smith represent reliable insurance
companies. If you want a policy for fire in-

surance call upon them. my31-t- f

Teachers' Examination. There will be
an examination of applicants for certificates to
teach in the common schools of Sedgwick
county held at the school house in Wichita, on
Saturday, June Sth, 1872, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Wm. C. Little,
7--2t i County Superintendent.

Machine needles for the Singer, Howe, G ro-

ver & Baker, Weed and Florence, Wheeler &

Wilson, Empire, and Wilson machines, at Hills
& Kramer's. 8--

C. 31. Garrison keeps plastering hair, genu
ine Texa saddles and saddle tree, lariat ropes
and all the paraphernalia or the rider, includ-

ing musquito bars for horses, fly nets, etc. It

Our friends would do well to get to go to La
Fetra Bros, for good things to cat. 7--tf

Rooms to rent over Hills & Kramer's store.

Founts The best place to buy groceries,
and no mistake La Fetra Bros. 7--tf

Gents' line calf sewed Prince Alberts at
Sutton k Davidson's Parlor Store, opposite
Diamond Front. S--2t

Billiard Tables and fixtures for side, includ-

ing pictures, roulette table; poof bJl and pin,
three sets of billiard ball, ipics. ice box. etc..
etc., at a bargain, by D. It. Clemens, at Bur
lingamc. These things are first-clas- s, taken on i

execution, and wili le sold at a bargain. 6-- 3

Flour ! Flour I Flour 1 by wholesale or retail
at the Diamond Front, 25 Main street. It

CAitn. We would respectfully call tlie at
tention of economists. conumcrs and jmr- -

chasers, cither at wholesale or retail, to our i

new, fresh and complete stock or staple and
Cincy dry good, dress goods, hosiery, trim-
mings, boots, shoes, slippers, hats, bonnets, )

choice and select family groceries, provisions, j

crockery, stone and wooden ware, lining, sid- -
ing and rooiHng paper, and general supplie,
which, purchased tinder the favor of long ex--

:

perienee and unsurpassed facilities, we shall
sell to cat pvr&atert below the current mar-
ket rates. With the railroad come a new di- - ,

pensation to AVicIiita. Our motto shall be
email profit and qttitlidlt.

apifi-t- r W. c Woodman.

Gents' fine patent quarter cah fronts sewed,
Oxfords, at Sutton & Davidson's Parlor Store,
oppoite Diamond Front, S--

Upon your arrival at Wicliita stop at the
Southern Hotel. Best lied, and sets the best
table in the city. 2 jht ilay. Single mral T0

cent, lodging TO cents. tf

Fok SaleA good Fire-Pro- of Safe, at cost.

Inquire of StkkleA Smith.

Goods at the depot for La Fetra Bro. 7--tf

Gent's goat Oxfords, sewed, at Sutton &

Davidson's. Parlor Store, opposite Diamond
Front. S--2t

Fred. A-- Sowers is agent for the Pha-ni- In-

surance Company, of Hartford, Conn., and the
State Insurance Company, of Hannibal, 3Io.

ra Bros., grocers. No. 15 3Iain street.
Wichita. niy24-t- f

Wasted 10,000 feet of Walnut Lumber at
naywood's Furniture Store, corner Douglas
avenue and 3Iain street. apllMf

Ladies' Dolly Varden Newport ties at the
Parlor Store of Sutton & Davidson, opposite
the Diamond Front. 8-- 2t

REAL ESTATE.

WM. McCLEES. X. McCLEES
Jfotary Public.

W. & N. aPCLEES,

DRZE-A-T-
-i ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.

HOUSES FOR SALE OK RENT.

GROUNDS FOR SALE, RENT OR 'LEASE.

A large and varied collection of improved ami
unimproved farms ami claims for sale not men-
tioned in the following schedule:

(Schedule to follow next week.

BILLIARDS.

ARCADE BILLIARD HALL,

RE AVIS BROTHERS, Proprietors,

3IAIN STREET, WICHITA, KANSAS.

HaTlng recently purchased the above well
known establishment, wc invite the public to thi-ta-

that Its aiiointnicnts are complete in every
particular. ,The hall is furnished with

FOUR BILLIARD TABLES,

All flrst class, and kept In the best order. The
bar is supplied with the best of Wines and
Liquors and choice Cigars.

A FREE LUNCH

Will be set every Tuesday, Thursday and Sahir-da- y

evening, at 10 o'clock.

tf REAVIS BROTHERS.

PIONEER RESTAURANT,
79 JTaiu Street, Wichita.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Dav Hoard, W.00 )er week. Hoarding and
Lodging, $0.00 per Week.

apl0-C- C. E. DaYTON, Proprietor.

CIIAKLES SClIATT.VKIt. I. M. SHORT.

"THE SYNDICATE"
Is now ojxn to the pMic, anl Jilteil vp in the

latest and moat improted style.

Samples of the different qualities of

Imported and Domestic Liquors

AND CIGARS
May be obtained at all times at market quotations.

BLUE LICK WATER ON DRAUGHT.

general depot for
Brandon & Kirmeyer's celebrated

ALES AND PORTER.
SCHATTNER & SHORT.

mv24-t- f

For Sale Cheap for Cash or on Time.
Two span ofNo. 1 work horses and four wagoni.

mvlo-t- f J. It. MKAl).

Who Wants a Home ?
.Tames It. Mead will sell two hundred large res-

idence lots In a desirable part of the city, on time,
to parties who will build or improve. mylo-t- f

Blooded Stock for Sale.
One Durham Bull, thorough-bre- d, two years

old, entered on the herd boot of the l nit'il States
as such. Also ten thorongh-bre- d Poland-Chin- a

Iloars, one weighing over "00 pounds, and eight
Sows, mot of them with pig for sale. Inquire of
or address 1. It. CLEMENS,

myl"-3- w Burlingame, Osage Co., Kan.

A Farm for Sale.
One hundred and sixty-si- x acres of No. 1 land

for .sale, three miles northeast of Wichita, all bot-
tom, 75 acres broke and in good cnltivation, 4

acres in clover and 3 in timothy, 230 fruit frees
out, 13 acres hard timber, ever lasting water,
good stock shelters, one mile of hedge out; house, i . t.Ar - .t,K ..It tn.tl sl.luim;, uuc U' IIOiA ri,ii, niui ..i, r.-.- .

roomaxlt, with good cellar; -- tables sndrrih;
...line nine inmi ctnwi iiutwv. v. .." i'i'..

this office. mylo-S- m

Notice.
V. S. IsM Office, )

WieniTA. Kansas. MV It. Is72.
Complaint having been entered at this office by ,

William II. Koarke against Thomas Magec for ;

adverse fllincNo. 1422. dated .March 1?, !'- -. upon
lot 3 and the southeast quarter of the. north-
west quarter of section .!, tnwnhip 27, range 1

west, in setlgwirk coiintv, Kansas, ith a lew
to the cancellation of saiif filing, the said parties
are hereliv summoned to ainrar at this ollice on
the 22cl da'y f .tune, U72. at 9 o'clock a m., to j

respond and furni-- h testimony concerning Mid !

alleged adtrs tiling
ANDREW AKIN, Kesl't-- r.

W. A. SlI.VXNOV, Itecelver. ni17-- lt

Notice.
I" 5. UtD Office, J

WicntT, Kansas, Jlay It, ls72. J

Complaint hating been entered at this office by
4. C. Pickens asain-- t William Brook for ,

aiiverse usage iuing, -- o. iiaim .soean- -
ber6. lil, nron the northwest quarter i
linn it. tnwnshiiiiSsou:h. range 1 west, in Stig
wickeountv, Kansas, with a tiewtotfcecanrella- - j
Hon of said adverse filing, the said jvarties are j
nercoy summonni m apjxar a. ini oei-- - on iue
2.th dav ofJane, ls72. at 9 o'clock a. m., tore-sim- nd

and furnish testinv-n- concerning said ad-
verse filing. ANDKEW AKIN, Kegi-tc- r.

W. A. Jmianso.-v-
, Heceiver my!7-- 4t

Administrator's Notice.
STATE OK KANSAS, )

Stnnw tcK Cocstt, $
-

In the lYototc Conrt jn ami for said County:
In the m-t- tcr of the estate of F J. Turner, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that letter of -.I-mtnis-tration

hrr been jmnnted to tbr uudrrssgni-- oo
the estate of F. J Turner, late of county, de-

ceased, bv the honorable Imb-- tr Court of tbe
county anil stale aforesaid, dated Use teeth day of
Mav, A. I). 1S72.

Now all persons having claims against thf
. .. .. k.. k.ti. n.t?4W tSf fVM' fttntt (!rvwPUIl TFWir Mr UVliwj wmiiHiiwitui; .-- j

sent the same to tne nno.ersigne.1 ior iiow c

within one vear from the date f said letters cr j

estate, and that if sach claims b not fxh:blled j
within three versi attrr the ile of said Utters, j

ther shall b-- foreTe tarred
N MKLKKS. Adnuni'trtir

Of tlie estate-o- l K .1 Turner,
rcjI7-- 4t

RETAIL MARKET.
DKYGOOIJ. .

Sprague's and Men inuck prints S 12,'j
Vamsnttu prints --

" 1" ?"
Stark A and Iwli.in head IG.'.'fe
I.aunsdale ud bleached ma-lins- ... Ztg

Pacific extra unbleitcheil l?i&
Indian head unbleached I'i,W'
Deninis mid shirting stripe sal t '

s all wool SO

Flannels, best all wool. ....... 70 (j-
Factor- - Jeans, liv.--t . . - j . 70 g

Duinestic Ginpham- - 1 16K '
Hoop skirts. I '. fSW

UKOCEICIKs? AND PROVISION.-.- 'ly. 11vk Tea . lio fil'SO
Iiui-trial- "....la) Ul tl)
Gunpowder. 1 "0 (al !

Oolonjr and Japan 1 w
KipCoffee J &
Java old white ... 55 $
j;e!tard Sugar. .'.... lGJiJj'
Crushed and pulverized IS 3
New Orleans brown 11 12i
Virginia natural leaf tobacco WM
Gold bar... Ii'.
Navy and grape juice. ., 75
Fine cut ., 1 'JO jl to
Kice 12!i
Sorghum molasses "3 (
Susar house '1 20
GoblenSyrup , 120 fe'Cider Vinegar 0 S

JIarken-- 12(
White FUh 12K
CodFish 12(oe
Uried Apples and Pearlies 10 13
Currants and Ulac.kberries 25 5i

Canned Peaches - 30 g,
Cauned Cherries and Strawberries.. V) &
Oysters - 30 lai

Lobsters and Sardines 'M t
Cheese 23 fc
Mutter
Kjrss 20 (a
alt 2t&
Lard 12 ? 1

Hams 13 M IS
Shoulders 9 fe
Clear Sides " 12--

'i

Potatoes 150 j2 00
Famllrsoap I'--

Jil

KerceneOil 30

IiKKADSTUFFS.
Flour, XXX coo nsj
Flour, XX spring wheut 3 M (3 73
Corn ileal 2 00 (

Kuekwheat 8 00- -

SMALL GRAIN.
Fall Wheat 150
spring Wheat 100 je
Corn t... tt) fi,
Oats 50 (5.

, FICKSII SIEATS AND POULTRY.
Choice beefsteak 12,'Jl2 13
Roast 10 G 12;
Fresh Pork 12JJ(iv
Chickens v
Turkeys 100 (g,

LUMIJF.U.
Native Walnut and Oak, M 50(0 &
Softwood 13 0
Pine ...33 00 &n UO

MISCELLANEOUS.
Native Cattle (p
Texa-- s Cattle
Calves, spring I 0 (
I)n-Hide- U ('

Green baited

BAZAR.

76. Bjk-Z-J-
R, ! 76.

THE EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

LADIES! LADIES! LADIES INVITED!

Latest of New YorkStyles Duplicated !

C'ouic and see!'' Ask and- - price! J
know the rest.

I have just received u large, complete and well
selected stock of Embroideries, .lackimets and
Insertions, Valenciennes, Cluny and Thread
Laced, Marseille Trimmings and Hamburg Edg-
ings.

The latest gtvlc.s of Lace Collar? and a full as-

sortment of all articles pertaining to ladies toilet
and lull dress.

m M. M. EMANUEL.

CONTRACTORS.

H. H. LINDSAY,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PKAI.K1. IN

LUMHKK,
-- " ' ii"

AVJ"I0,V SASH,

DOOKS and

r.I.LNDS,

i

Main ilrcet, near Douglas Avenue,

. AVICIIITA, KANSAS. .

S3Will contract for erectinjr building of all
kinds. .Satisfaction guaranteed. jiris-i-y

F. C. MARTSOL'F,

CONTRACTOR & OTILDER,

Shop No. 41 2ain Street,

' "
AVICIIITA, .f' KANSAS.

ly

SCHWEITZER & DAVIDSON,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS!

Dealers in

LUMDEI!,

SHINGLES.

SASH,

J' , s- - -- 1)00113 ami --

4J

15LINDS,

MLAblEl STREET
AVICHITA, KANSAS.

ly

jjr. B.- O HI O -- . T IE ,

JucceaUir U W.T, Jlttlj

S1IP02IA WATSB SIILI,

tVboieaale Dealers In

t TIN A
-- rcTT-k

--r-- t: CTTVZ

E M T CI I A , K A2C S A
apisly

I )
L Es

)- "wsasw ;aiif!K:3Srj6iSS?'-- . SaSsaitftr-- -

v '- -' t--

jREAL ESTATE AND.

W I OH IT .A.,

:.,..
', .JwSI &f M

JVe. have a

- .

,...

BOTH IMPROVED AND

W. ?

Wc crsonally examine and select

IMPEOV'ED'AND UNIMPBOVED TOWH PBOPEBTYl

' rTNL PARTS OF THE CITV.

' ' .&-'- a - 1

AG-EITT- S

JF T r '
V

TRIUMPH INSURANCE COMPANY, OF CINCINNATI, ANI THE
CONTINENTAL, OF NEW YORK.

lE-A-l-
L ESTATE!

Z2t. 2"X. Clh. C3 fcS. X. JSu --w '

II. C. SLUSS. W. P.Attorney at Lav.

' Ji J)'' -.:. 'I I ''

. i .; .(--- )

j&i

I .JHl. AY

-

: .

AV'c have tlijflncst I&t
"

or hhU on otir";

list of -

'"

r4lif. '- rv

sftisr.

&

";

:
" ir

INSURANCE

iK --A IsT S --AS.

ii'KtH,

large list of- -

9 -

., .f'-- s. A- - Slflr f.r '

UNIMPROVED,

jfr ST."- -

. 4b Mt,-- Ntn

lands for partita from a distance.

: :

T O :R T IBttB

ft ''sfc.jS,. O O D X 1

; ' ; 7 X -

l '

G. W. r.KKVKS,
UOUSK. Notary.

'l J:i

-. i "ri hf-.- ! - '.)

.:--' is'-'.-
a

X.-- r M

iJ.---

TAXES. FOR- - S. .
i- it : r f f i ' j 'i r t

bili of any "flietf JnHJ. wirrtjv AU bnjr
- - ..,.' :l-'.-- tf f :" 1

.. .' y, s V! - j-- - -

MPM, K ': -I K'

cj s e o x.x o i r s x . -

".:
t

4'i1- - Vr r.. V iV Pf t4.Vi "VgWibi

SX.TTSS, Sc BOUSE,

LA N"BTtfO)K-- RS AN D L AN;D AG E N TS!

:W.U.IiRUYAND8sELI REAL ITATE,

MAKE INVIiST.MENTS FOR CAPITALISTS,

tesst&$ tra.'fM.'i:fL

J.p

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED CITY PROPERTY; t

"com s-s'so-ar--
zs

WICHITA,

AGENCY!

3.&JlOc&ft.iiyfc:.

lZKi

3U5-.-tsTS-A.-
S.

BREETES

CLOTHIHC ""?

iDOirT jsyrwn 'J-'h-
:tb

WICHITA
$l -

tf':
BXiTTrE STOORJE

r"v.'

The Largest --ad Beat Stuck of$A.
. ...si
' ' '.

HATS,.CAPSf AWK-O- t

h. -
,

.' .

FTJRNISIIING GOODS

i

FINE WHITS SHUTS MAM TO OUOL

.:.- --

..

Sroadwty Tuhiac tapBerii

Measure takes and rrtarnsulU aaut by EipreM.

NEW YORK CITY STYLES,;

', t

In Wichita, thttp a to aarprlae tar fc--

A

BOYS' CLOTrtlNcA
' ' '

-'t '
--

--- -!
.

lit ali n tarjrtir.s and attrriM on baud oriuad'
. -lnurtrr.

1IOUUI1TON, MILLS & CO

No. 77 Main Stmt

AGRICULTURAL IMPLtMINTt.

WTBST sp tvt A.Tsnsr,

- '.' . - ,!..
i .t (i.

it
GARDEN CITY' CLIPPKRAXI'

IIOUKFOBD SKINNER PI-OW-
8,

BWWrS UFKOTCD ODU HJL5TISS!

lith Srotltws' VifORc;

BUCKEYE AND WOOD'S; MOWERS

HAY FORKS,'

KAKESi
-

,.1 ' I- -

IJOKS,'

gPAIiESauxl.

SIIOVKJAS

Aav44 JU-- t-t

' - ' s

Mvt -- riKi-D am ;aiuk.v kkiv

Corner of Main and First Streets,

--vr x c n 'X re jl j :

v
GI--

O VBK, TJMOTJI Y, ULUE GRASS

AND HUXGAJZf AS HEED.

.:

yoiiwj r asanrnisE oats.

Unj Im a4 PwikVkr fttalM.

ii

m

r, cl

w

a.
f ?1


